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On Mouday last the lower branch of
undress passed the bill granting a pen-

sion of ?2. a year to ihe widow of
General. Hacoock. Tt6 Senate acted
promptly anj paped it on Tuesday. 31

only needs the President's sif nature to
become a law.

"ITEna lies the body of John M'Lean
Ifnyward, a man who Beyer voted; of
inch is the kingdoru of HeaTen." This
is the queer epitaph that win be placed
on the headstone at the yrave of Dr.
Hay ward,' who died at Way'.and, Mass.,
and whe prepared his epitaph shortly be-

fore 'he died.

Gen. Stoneman, the present Demo-
cratic Gorernor of California,

Georsre TIenrst as UnUed States
Senator, to sncceed Gen. John T. Mil-
ler, lately deceased. Mr Hearst will
hold his seat nntfl the 4th of next
March. His successor will be chosen
by the Legislature that will be elected
next NoTember.

Mr. Manntxo, Secretary of the
Treasury, had an attacR of vertigo on
Tuesday last, and was conveyed from
his office In the Department to his resi-
dence rn a carriage. This was the first
report regarding the matter and since
then tt is stated that he "had a mild
apoplectic attach. Whatever was the
cause of his sodden prostration, he was
a very sick man on "Wednesday, and
grave apprehensions are felt at Wash-
ington In regard to hrs recovery. Mr.
Vanning has been a very hard worker
since be went to Washingtmj and is now
paying the penalty.

John Ncmais of the Philadelphia
Rtcrrd who wrote the lengthy article
which was published In that paper near-
ly a mouth ago in regard to ttie Soldiers'
Orphans1 8choo1s.has accompanied Gov-
ernor Fattison and Mr. Cassidy in all
the visits thev made to the schools du-
ring last week and the weelr, previous.
Mr. N orris Is a genuine reformer and a
fearless investigator, and his timely ar-
ticle has been the 8objct of warm com-
mendation by the press throughout the
State.

Georck Pbarsow, of Mercer County,
who ia Secretary of the Republican
State Committee and also Chief Clerk
of the House at narrisbusg. has decided
tot to be a candidate for the former
position when the new eommitte meets
after the Republican State Convention
has been held. Pearson is connected
with Wright and Paul in runnina the
Chester Springs Soldiers' Orphans'
School and he has discovered from late
developments that the committee will
not need his services dnring the coming
campaign.

This is a bad year for persons who at-

tach Importance to the superstitious
prejudice against Friday. It is well
known that sailors cannot be persuaded
to commence a long or hazardous voy.
age on that day, but this year the whole
calander has conspired to upset the su-

perstition. - The year came in on
Friday, and will go out on Friday and
will have fifty three Fridays. Two
months of the year come in on Friday
and two others go out on Friday.
There are five months in the year that
have five Fridays The phases of the
moon change five times on Friday, and
tbe sun was eclipsed on March 5. which
fell on Friday. The longest day in the
year and the shortest both fall on a Fri-
day. All these Friday coincidences will
enable superstitous persons to explain
away calamities, strikes, murders, wars
and other remarkable events quite as
satisfactorily as the appearance of a
ctw com met.

Frank HrRD, the well known
Democratic of Congress from
the Toledo, Ohio, district, who contest-
ed the right of Romeis, his Republican
opponent, to his seat, has lost his case,
the committee on elections in the House
having reported in favor of Romeis on
Friday last. The vote in the committee
stood 8 for Romeis to 6 for nurd. Mr.
Hurd contested tbe seat upon tbe
ground that the number of fraudulent
votes polled for Romeis in Toledo as
well as in some of the districts in Lucas
county outside of Toledo, exceeded his

.majority, which was something over
200. It is said that Hurd will attempt
to get the House to reverse the com-
mittees raport and throw Romeis out,
but in this he will fail. The committee
Is composed of a majority of Democrats
and as they bare refused to say that
Mr. nurd was elected the Democrats in
the Hone will hardly repudiate their
action. Mr. nurd is a prominent free
trader, but is one of the most brilliant
and eloquent men ia the couatry, Let
him pick bis flint and try it over again
with Romeis at the next November
electioii.

Ik the second volume of his book Mr.
Blaine makes a very candid admission in
regard to the passage of the Tenure-of-Offic- e

act in 1367, when Andrew John-
son was President, and its substantial
repeal soon after General Grant's acces-
sion to power in 18G9. What Mr.
Blaine says has a direct application to
the present controversy between the Re-
publican majority in the United States
Senate under tbe leadership of tbe Sen-
ator from Vermont, George F. Ed-
munds, and President Cleveland, touch-
ing tbe conetotional right of tbe latter
to make removals from office without
furnishing. the Senate with the papers

-- npon which the removals have been
made. Mr. Blaine says: "casting off all
political disguises and personal preten-
ses, the simple truth remains thai the
Tennre-of-Offle- e act was 'enacted lest
President Johnson should, remove" Re-
publican office holders too rapidly,anl it
was practicaly repealed lest President
Grant should not remove Democratic
office holders rapidly enough." The
Republican Senators might as well
throw off their disguises and admit that
Ihey are attempting to deprive Mr,
Cleveland of tbe power tbey conceded to
Grant, Hayes, Garfield an Arthur.

The AUoona Tribune whose'editor ia
intensely fanatical on the temperance
question and in the exploded
doctrine that dcankenesi can be abolish-
ed 'by a Constitutional prohibitory
amendment, printed on Saturday last,
of nnd concerning the President Judge
of the courts of Cambria County and the
in imls or the people thereof, the follow- -

it'g:
"When Hip people of Camhria Cnwatv eiwt

ed Robert Ij. Johnston to preside over their
ourts they invited trt shameful condition

of affairs that has bofalten them. Perhaps
the carnaval of drunkenes? and crime whlrh
follows the wholesale lirersine of TumseUers
may bring them to repentance. '

What a pity it is that the great moral
reformer who presides over the Tribune
hasn't a wider field in which to venti-
late his peculiar notions on the subject
of license, as well as to"Rbel whole com- - '

mnnities, than the narrow limits of Al- - i

toona and the coonty of Blair. He .

kindly and considerately suggests in the
the same number of bis paper from
which the above mendacious paragraph
is taken, that "The Democratic State
Convention ought to nominate Hon.

I
William McMullin for Governor."
xn.s siupm siur at tne Democrats or
the State is eminently charactaristic of
the Tribune and invites a Roland for its
Oliver. The Democratic Convention
will meet on the lftth of August and
the Republicans, it is ?aid, will hold
their Convention at an earlier date. If
the latter body wants temperance re-

form and plenty of it as tbe main issue
in the campaign, and will throw Gen-
eral Beaver overboaxd and then nomin-
ate the editor of the Tribune as its can-
didate, it may be possible, if not proba-
ble that the Democrats will take him at
his word and put rrp "Bill" McMullin
against him as a competitor worthy of
his steel. While tbe result of the con-
test might be doubtful the race would
certainly be interesting and exciting
and the nuiversal shout would be "may
the devil take tbe hindmost."

The Johnstown Tribune whose editor
is familiar with the license question in
this county, as well before as sinee
Judge Johnston's election, briefly dis-
poses of the malicious aspersions of its
Altoona namesake upon the people of
this connty and upon their President
Judge, as follows:

Juries Johnston'9 action on the liquor
question has at least been guiltless of hy-
pocrisy and double tlfallnd. There never
was any question how he stood on license
before his election, and even before his
nomination. Tie deceived nobody. If the
Tribune wasn't blind It conld see that the
state of affal's in this eonntv is not any dif
ferent now from what It has been, in pro-
portion to population, for the last
and tbe "carnival of drunkenness and
crime" Is i.ot greater than It is In Blair
county. First take the mote out of vonr
own eypa and then you will be in a condi-
tion to speak of your neighbors.

After Governor Pattison and Atcor-ne- y

General Cassidy finished their ex-

amination of the Soldiers' Orphans'
School at Mercer last week, they pro
ceeded to the School at Dayton in the
northern part of Armstrong County.
This School was fund to be in better
condition than any of the others they
had visited, but was deficient in some
esseutial particulars. From Dayton the
Governor and party returned to Xittan-nin- g

and from there went by rail to
Uniontown, Fayette County, within a
few miles of which the Jumonvllle
School Is located. This school has been
under the management of Rev. A. II.
Waters for the last twenty years and
seems to be conducted in a manner im-

measurably superior to that of the Mt.
Joy, McAUistervilleand Mercer schools.
On Monday the Governor left Harris-bur- g

for the school at Mansfield, Tioea
County, and from there would go to the
school at Hanford, Susquehanna County,
on Wednesday, which is the last school
to be examined. A searching inquiry
will next be made into the management
of the Soldiers' Orphans' School Depart-
ment at Harrisbiirg. The testimony
taken at the different schools that he has
visited will be sent by the Governor to
the next Legislature. In the meantime
tbe people will expect Attorney General
Cassidy to turn his special attention to
Wright, Paul and Gordon, and if they
can be crimmlnally purished either by
common or statute law, that he will put
the wheels of Justice in motion.

The strike on what is known as Jay
Gould's South-wester- n system of rail-
roads running through several States
and Territories still continues, and no
man can tell how or when it will end.
The freight business is almost paialyzed
on the Missonri Pacific, the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas, the Iron Mountain
and Texas and Pacific railways. The
Vice President of the roads refuses to
confer with Mr. Powderly, who rep-
resents the Knights of Labor, the efforts
of Governor Martin, of Kansas, and
Governor Maraduke, of Missouri, have
failed to effect a settlement, the Missou-
ri Pacific declines to treat with ar.v of
the striking employees who belong to
me ivmgiiis or AaDor, ana the latter an
nounce that they will accept no terms, i. r .iiwuj mo vAimpany unless offered to
them as members of that oiganization.
This practical suspension of business on
these important roads has resulted from
the attempt of the Knights of Labor to
reinstate one man who, for some reason
was discharged at Marshal!, Texas.Tii1aii. n . ,

s is reacnea very
soon the strike will spread, and, accord
iug io ine aeciaratu.n of a member of
the executive committee of the Kr.ights
or xaoor, every freight train on every
road running out of St. Louis and
Chicago will be stopped. It is a most
reprehensible state of affairs and a fear
ful responsibility rests somewhere.

According to the report of the sec-
retary of the interior, there are in al-l-men, women and children 200,000 In
aians. They occupy 134,000,000 acres
ot land. Counting five to a family
there are 52.000 heads of families, or
over z.ouu acres to each Indian family.
.inese cni.dren of the forest have invest-
ed and uninvested funds amounting to
$17,000,000. and tbey own another mil-
lion of acres of land, on the market, butnot yet sold or paid for, and there muststill be reckoned, their houses, . cattle
ana crops, Congress annually appro-
priates for them for support and educa-
tion from $.5,000,000 to $7,000,000. Andyet with all this money expended, it is
admitted that the present Indian system
does not civilize, or educate or Chris-
tianize the Indians. Why is this thus ?

KVimiTS OF LAROR AM) CHINESE.

We are glad to And in the March num-
ber of the Xwthhi r-- f San
Francisco an authoritative exp'anation
of the views of the KnigVs of Ibir as
to the Chinese labor ques'ion. togelipr
with a detailed sttemfrt of reasons for
their hostility to the Ch!n:i(H(-- n in the
United S'afes. The authnr is Mr. W.
W. Smne. a m"r.tier of th order, and
tt,e dele(;'e who no 1ng go intro-d-.ic-d

in the California Di3trict Assem- - j

blv resolutions, which were almost
unanimously adopted, reciting the evils
conseqnent upon the introduction of
such labor, and suesting radical
remedial measures.

It seems that the Knights of Labor in
California have made a searching in-

vestigation into the industri il situation
there as affected by Chinese labor, and
that the reports of commitees sent out
te gather statistics bearing on tbe sub-
ject have been embodied in a statement
which Mr. S'one describes as both ex-

haustive and entirelv trustworthy. It
was found that the cost of food for a
Chinese laborer is about three dollars h
month "when he is not looking after
luxuries.1-- ' and that his rent, clothing
and food come to only seven dollars a
month. "lie works, when he can, in
gangs, sleeps his nights through in a
dismal den where he 'bunks.' and eats
and wpar9 the cheap products of his
own land." lie has no wife and no fami
lT to support, and is willing to endure.
any hardships during his comparatively
brief sojourn here. The American
workman, "who looks up a wife as soon
as possible," expends fifty dollars a
month to the Chinaman's seven, and to
keep himself decently he can get alone
on no less. The Chinaman therefore
lowers the rate of wages in every em-
ployment into which he enters in com-
petition with the American.

In 1S70 a few of the wholesale shoe
factories in San Francisco taught some
Chinamen to make boots and shoes. Up
to that time wages averaged about $20
a week for skilful and rapid workers.
Now over 6,000 Chinamen are employed
in the trade, getting from ?20 to $30 a
month, and the wages of white men are
from $9 to $13 a week. Mentlme, too.
Chinamen have become the owners of
forty-eig- ht out of the sixty boot and shoe
factories in the city, while of tbe fifty
slipper factories, not one is now owned
by a white man

In 1872 the Chinamen began to learn
to make cigars. To day there are 8,000
Chinamen ia the trade to 400 white, and
wages are only about one-thir- d of what
they were in 1870. In the manufacture
of clothing 8,000 Chinamen to 1.000
whites are now employed, and the wages
of the white worker have declined from
$25 a week in 1S72 to $15 a week, the
Asiatics receiving from $25 to $28 a
month. The "hinamen tnolr ..f th I

manufacture of underwear several years i

ago, and, bv underbidding white sm- - I

stresses, they have now obtained almost 1

'exclusive control of the imi,itrtr a
so it is with many other departments of
labor, the total number of Chinamen
enzaed in all being 31,000, who send
$8,000,000 annually out of this country.

Ti.ese Chinamen are divided off into
guilds, each guild being controlled by a
central ana despotic authority, and it is
a rare instance when members of
are found working in the same shon
Therefore they nre organized comneii
tors of the white laborers, with whom
they can contend on unequal terms, be-
cause of their lower scale of personal
exi-riditur- The power of the Chinese
guild was shown last year fn the case of
a cigar tirm of San Francisco, which j

undertook to get rid of its Chinese work- -
men and employ only white labor. In-
structed by their 'eader3, the who'e
force of Chinamen stopped work and
went out on strike, and it was this
exhibition of their organization which
seems to have drawn the attention of theKnights of Labor more especially to thedangers involved in the competition.
They felt that they must meetorganiza
tion with organization, and accordingly
called a mass meeting on the first of last
October to arouse tbe workingmen, andto gain public sympathy and encourage-
ment: Between five and six thousand
people gathered inside the hall, and out- -
side the street was packed. As the re- - !

pult of that meeting the whole Pacific
coast, in Mr. Stone's words, was electro-fied- ,

nnd "Los Gatos, Eureka, Mer-do- -

cino, Truckee, Seattle, and other places j

began t(? talk of the advisability of '

expelling the Chii.ese."
Th? ground the Kr.ightsof lalxr take

is that the Chinamen here are snlmtn.
tially serfs, and that it is impossible f,ir
the free labor to compete with them."Their success in driving out of themarket all white competitors in the sev-
eral branches of trade," says Mr, Stone,
"shows the Janger to the perpetuity ofonr republican form of government aris-
ing from a consent on our part to contin-
ue the unequal competition." MrPowderly, tbe General Master Workman
of the Knights of Labor, expresses his
entire agreement with this sentiment,and in a report on the subject of Chinese
labor presented by hi in to the General
Assembly declares that "nine tenths of
tbe people on the Pacific coast, and ofthe country, in fact, re opposed to theimportation of tbe Chinese under any
conditions whatever. The entire order,"he concludes, "must act as one man inthis movement."

Mr. Powderly makes no defence of thelate violent assaults on the Chinamen
saying that "they were not to be blamed ;
they were but the instruments in tbehands of men who sought to degrade
American free labor;" but he warns
Congress that "nothing short of the en-
actment of just laws and a full and im-
partial enforcement of the same willprevent other and far more terriblescenes of blood shed and destruction."'lhs Chinese question, it will be seen,
is one which inflames the indignation of
American labor generally. X. Y.Sun

Fabulous Prices for Madstoneg.

The late developeraent of so many
cases of hydrophobia in various parts of
the country has made almost Invaluable
the madstone8 which have proved effica-
cious in almost every instance where
applied to wounds of persona bitten by
mad dogs. A great number of years ago
there was found in the woods of Halifaxcounty, this State,a bag of these 8' ones,
some of which are now in the possession
of Mr. II. A. Lockett, a well known
citizen of Prince George county, wholives a short distance from Petersburg.
These stones were found by a man whosubsequently became indebted to Mr.
Lockett to the amount of about $1200,'
end having nothing else with which toliquidate the debt, he gave tbe stones to
Mr. Luckeit in payment of the same.
A small piece of one of these atones
Drougnt tne rabnlous price of $000.
They are known to be genuine, and,with the exception of one or two ottu rs.

i" oniy ones in me state. Mr.Luckett, on being asked at how high afigure he valued tbe stones, reniied- -

"They are worth more than the whole of
januT-i'etersb- urg ( Fa.) diyxitch

m A etc Forit Snn.

'The Richmord Dispatch favors theBlair Educational bill on gronnd whichat least, is tenable. It says the bill isclearly unconstitutional; but tbat theConstitution, in so rar as it restricts theFederal authority in the States, is mere
waste paper. The South ousht no Inn.ger to refuse a proffered advantage on
account of constitutional Bcruples. TheDhpatcJi forgets that the people havetwice elected Democratic Zai,.since the war.

Ex-TJkit- kd Statics
John B. Gordon, wants the Democrats ofGeorgia to nominate him for Governor. H

A PEX riCTL'RE OV PaL"I..

A . correspondent asks what is the
"Historv of the Soldiers' Orphans
Schools" mentioned in tbe 77e Record
of Friday. Abor.t trn years nsn Mr.
James J, ran!, then a clerk in the Or- -
ntvQna' Mrlmnl TVonnrtmerit. find now a
member of the "Sqneers Syndicate,"
conceived tbe brilliant Idea of writing a t

"His orv of the Soldiers' Orphai
Schools of Pennsylvania." GiMmn re- j
lates that Ihe idea of writing bis immor
tal work etarted in his mind as be 'sit
musing amidst the ruins of the Capitol,
while the barefooted friars were singing
vespers in the Temp'e of Jupiter." As
Paul sat Hi bis desk in the Pennsylvania
Capitol he mnsd on the best wav in
which he could tnrn the soldiers' or-

phans to personal account, and th hop
of an appropriation iagpired him. ' He
had witnessed the liberality with which
the Pennsylvania Legislature patronizes
literarv enterprise, especially when stim-
ulated by a printing ring, acd he made
his history. The book, containing 500
pages, consists mainly of official lists of
the soldiers' orphans, with the dates of
their admission and discharge, inter-
spersed with brief descriptions of the
schools.

On the back of tbe book are the pic-
tures of two of the orphans, a bov nnd
a girl. The girl has a hat in her hand
and the hoy wears a pair of new shoes,
quite different from the samples exbih-ite- d

at Mt. Joy. The tit'e pare bears
this quotation from Jeremy Tavlor :

"God is pleased with no mnsic below so
much as the thanksgiving pones of re-

lieved widows, of supported orphans."
In his dedication the author says: "I
Dedicate this "Volume to the Fatherless
Children of my Fallen Comrades, as a
Token of Fsteem for the Living and a
Tribute of Remembrance for the Dead."
How well he took care of the fatherless
children and remembered the dead is
witnessed only too vividly fn the recent
materials of a new Historv of the Sol-
diers' Orphans, not written by James L.
rani. For his history Paut applied for
and actually obtained from the Legisla-
ture an appropriation of $10 000 for an
edition of 5000 volumes. At first the
Legislature sturdily resisted the demand
but buncombe appeals to patriotism final-
ly got the better of its good sense. A
more worthless and impudent excuse for
book making than this alleged history
could not be imaeined. But the annro- -
prialion and the services which Paul
was capable of rendering as a clerk in
the Soldiers' Orphans' School Depart-
ment enabled bim to become a member
of the "Sqneers Syndicate." with the re-pnl- ts

already recorded. Phil'a Record,
March 14.

Conk ling on Cleveland.

Myron Bangs is man of character and
P'1- - P in the interior of New Yortc.
1Ie Y'a L's and is generally a man of
affairs. He is a Stalwart and als')
warm friend of Mr. Conkling. He has
been down here visiting the lawyer and
statesman he admires and talks unre-
servedly of his interview with

"Mr. Conkling." says Mr. Bangs,
"takes the ground that, in the present
difference between the President and the

Pnaip. infi legislative uoay win get de- -

Mr. Conkling declares that Mr.
Cleveland is a man of iron will and
great determination in fact, a second
Andrew Jaekson in courage. He
thinks," so Mr. Bangs says, "that not
only th6 Senate, but the country has un-
derrated Mr. Cleveland's strenqh of
character and irte!lect." Mr. Banrs
reports Mr. Conkling as saying tbat in
his judgment the Senate cannot main
tain its position and must eventually
yield or le involved in a constant contro-
versy with the exentive during the bal-
ance of his administration. Considering
the relations of the two men, this is re-
garded as authentic testimony as to Mr.
Conk'ing'8 position upon the interesting
question now pending between the legis-
lative and executive branches of the
government. N. Y. letter to Phila.
Times.

Arbor Day.

The following proclamation was is-

sued from the Executive Department or
the State on Saturday.
In the nam and hy the auOiority of the Com.

monvealth of Pennsylvania ; Robt E- rttiton. Governor of the said Commonwealth. I

ARUOR PAT rROCI.AMATIO'S
In pomp'tance with a resolu-

tion of the General Assenjh'v, approved the
Uth day of March, A. I)., 1885, I do hereby
appoint Thursday, the l.5:h day of April. A.
D., 18.86. to be observed throtiehont the Com-
mon wealth as Arbor Day, and i recommend
that the people do, on tbat dny, plant trres
and shrubbery In public school grounds and
along puhllc highways throughout the Com-
monwealth.
Given under my hand, and the preat seal of

this Commonwealth, this nineteenth day
of March. In th year of out Lor, one
thousand eight hundred and eight six. and
of the Commonwealth the one hundred
and tenth.

Robert E. Pattisoh, Governor.
By the Governor:

W. S. Stknoer, Secretary of the Com-
monwealth.

Wnm Khoes and Immorality.

'1 never wore 'gum shoes until this win-
ter," said an old operator as he placed bis
7x9 on the edge of the pork pit yesterday.
"As you can all see. Pro getting Into tbe
sere ana yellow ready for harvest from a
grain standpoint and my footing is not so
aure as it used to be. Early this winter Islipped down one evening oh.no. was pain-
fully sober and sprained my ankle. My
good wife Insisted the next morning tbat I
should buy a pair of rubbers, and in a mis-
guided moment I did so. No, you know
that I have always liked to hear my heels
click when I walked. There is nothing puts
so much confidence in a man as to have Ms
feet come down fair and square. lie knowshe Is there, or thereabouts, and so does
everybody who hears his tread either bynight or aav. Rnt actnaiiv r am oon.
didate for wings, I hope I may never get
theai ir my whole nature didn't change assoon as I put on those overshoes. I glided

bout as nolslessly as a mole, and soon feltlike a sneak-thie- f. Actuallv, I eaoght my-
self stealing my own umbrella out of my
own office, and believe 1 did get away with
another man's overcoat. At all events, itseems better than the one I wore last winter.If the pesky things hadn't worn out,
shouldn't wonder if I would have set up a
scheme to rob Phil Armor, Jack Cudahy or

Old Hutch" right here in this pit. Gum
shoes will dull any one's moral sense, I tellyon, and it's me that's talking.' Chicago
Herald

Aa Enterprising, Reliable M nonet
E. James can always be relied npon. notoily to carry in stock the best of everything

but to secure the Agency for such articless have well-kno- merit, and are pop.
ular with the people, thereby sustaining thereparation of beine always enterprising,and ever reliable- - Having secured theAgpnry for the celebrated Dr. Kind's NewDiscovery for Consumption, will It ona positive guarantee, ft will surely curenv and every affection of Throat, Luncs,
andClnest and to show our confidence, weInvite you to call and et a Trial BottleFree.

The largest barn in the world is proba-
bly that of tbe Union Cattle Company ofCheyenDe, ne ir Omaha. It covers fiveacres, cost $125,000, and accommodates 8,750
bead of cattle.

Tbeotjgh onr luxurious aod perverted
modes of livliiR, and from a score of causes
besides, diseases of the kidneys and urinaryorgaus are now among the most common
and fatal in this country. Men auffr fromthem most frequently and most intensely.Their victims ara falling exhausted by thewayside of lif" . v?ry day. Do you fear tblaend for yourself ? If so, we cm assure youor help by mean of Dr. Kennedy's "Favo-rite Remedy."

FlTS All fits KtinnaA fru K Vll...
threat Nerve Restorer. No fit after first

L9,usMarve:U8 rures- - Treatise) andtrial bottle fra tn fir An .
Dr. Kline, 93t Arch St., Philadelphia,

SEWS An OTHER SOTIXGS.

Beware of imitations, rretended cures
nrd specifics, and spurious preparations.
Take only Hunt's Kidney and Liverl Ttem-ee'- y.

.
Although the city of Bangor, Me., lias a

cood old fashioned prohibitory law. or.t of
C72 persons arrested last year 349 were for
drunkenness.

l.aur A. Millet, aced lf, hanged her
self in Rnffalo. last week, because ner pa--
rents had forbidden her to attend roller !

skating rinks.
John Gillespie, the negro who murdered

Mrs. Thomas Gray, near lndon, Tenn., on

Wednesday of last week was hanged by a

mob of 200 men near the scene of tbe crime.
Willie Bradford, five years old. strayed

awav from hia home In the Cherokee Nation
the other day. and the next day what the

- wolves bad left of the poor little fellow was
found in a mountain glen.

Aver's Sarsaparilla, the first blood med-

icine to prove a real success, still holds the
first place In public estimatio, both at
home and abroad. Its roiraculoua cures
and Immense sales show tnls.

In a 1atelecure at Tale Prof. Arthur T.
Hadley stated that no less than 15.000 per-

sons were injured anrually in the United
States from the single dntv of coupling cars.
This estimate is made from statistics of snr-tlc- al

aid given to sncb cases.
, With bright eyes and elastic step, yet
gray, lustreless hair. It Is unnatural, need-Jes- s.

Parker's Ilair Balsam will restore the
Mack or brown prematurely lost, cleanse
from all dandruff, and stop Its falling. Don't
surrender your bair without an effort to
save It.

The power of the sun Is shown npon
the Washington monnment. Every bright
morning this tall column moves Its summit
an inch westward, and in the afternoon,
when the sun is declining. It moves it back
to the eastward. The heat of the sun is

wonderfnl.
A tramp entered the Baptist Church at

Mineral Ridge. O., a week ago. and after
building a hot fire with singing books col-

lected from the seats, disposed himself for a
rest. Fortunately a vigilant church goer
discovered him and he was suddenly re-

moved from his warm quarters.
A man In Nova Scotia is preparing to

tow to New York next summer a mammoth
raft, of logs, spars and sawed lumber, aggre-

gating about, three million feet. Its length
will be 410 feet, its weldfh 55, and its thick-

ness 35 feet. It Is pointed at bow and stern
and will cost f20 000.

The heaviest and most destructive snow
storm that has visited Dubuque, Iowm. In

the past five jears began there on last; Sat-

urday afternoon, and continued until late
on Snnday morning. Tbe snow fell to a
depth of over two feet and drifted until
fences were hidden from view and seveial
frail buildings fell nnder Us weight.

.Tames Walker, who died !n Uniontown,
Ohio, last week, was a trWer and had accu-

mulated about $20 0.10, which he had In-

vested In United States bonds to escape
tuTtntlon. In snmmer his principal food
was clover leaves and bran, and in winti r be
spent most of the time In bed and lived on
raw cornmeal.

A Cromwell (Conn.) woman, whose
condition of health lately led to the belief
among her friends that she was suffering
from ronmption. wa taken with a .pvrp
fit of con?hing the other rlav. dnrine which
she relieved herself of a chicken bone that
gha swallowed 20 years aeo. The woman Is
row rapidlv Improving In health.

Miss Ahieail l?ats did In Srftnate.
Mks.. Inst week, aeed years. She was
one of the two heroines who durinc fie war
of 1812 drove the BriMsh forcp from this har-
bor by concealing themselves In the hnshes
and plavine vigoronlv tipon the fife anrf
drum, therebv leadine the enemy to bHeve
that a large force was ready to receive them.

The "preacher" is the latest swindling
dodge Keine worked in Central Inwa. TTe

calls on his wav d'strihntina Bibles. and oftpn
presents the famiVv with a handsome heck.
He fhnn asks for dinner or o'hr meal, and
and takes a receipt for 25 rnts paid fr the
meal. A few month" later tho neighboring
hank calls for the payment of a note for a
large amount.

Mr". Mrv Coulter, whose mslder. name
was Prrv, and who claims to be a near ml.
at've of Commodore Perry. Is llvine at Rus- -

slnrtlle. Ind . at the age of 116 vesrs. She
wss born In Delaware In April, 17fi9. retains
all her fsenlties except hearing has been a
member of the Methodist Chnrrh for 75
yaars and hlds fair to add several more
vears to h"r score.

Since the accession of Pope Leo XIT1
fortv-fon- r Cardinals have died. Of the
Cardinals cnated by Pope Pins IX twenty-si- x

are still living, the remaining thirty fonr
have been created by Pope Leo XIII.
There are now ten vacancies in the Scred
Col'ege. Cardinal Newman Is the o'dest of
the Cardinals. There are now 1.20S digni-
taries In the Roman Catholic hierarchy- -

Miss Daisv Carsoll has been arrested at
Spring City, Teno for complicity in them-bezleme- nt

of about flOO 000 from the Cham-
pion Works at Springfield. O.. said to have
been committed by the confidential book-
keeper, Frank Jones. The books of the
Champion Company were found secreted In
her bonse at Spring City, with other evi-
dence of her complicity. She will be taken
at once to Ohio.

The Board of Trustees of the new Ro-
man Catholic University will meet in Balti-
more In Easter week te, perfect arrange-
ments for the opening of the Institution.
The 1300.000 fund donated by Mhts Caldwell
has been more than doubled hy contribu-
tions from all parts of the country. The
site, sixty five acres in extent, just outside
the northern border of Washington City, has
already been purchased, and the Board of
Trustees will probably begin the erection of
buildings next summer.

An elephant that had been hrourht to
Hamburg by some Cingalese lare'y showed
signs of furious delirium. An E::a!lsh
sportsman, who had previously offered 1.000
marks for the privilege of despatching an
elephant with his rifle, was snmmoned by
telegraph, but his ardor cooled when he
confronted the enraged beast, and he de-
clined to shoot. Strangulation was then re-

sorted to, chains that were passed around
tbe elephant's neek being drawn tight by
means of a tackle. It took 10 minutes to
kill tbe animal in this way.

A horrible double murder was commit-
ted on Bsck Creek, Roanoke county, Va.,
on Wednesday night of last week. A man
named liriffey, who has a wife living on
Back Creak, has just returned from Texas,
where, it is alleged, he served a term in the
penitentiary. His wife refused lo recognize
him, and learning that John and Pickett
Metz. sons of Mr. Woo. Metz, had been vis-
iting his wife In his absence, Griffey went to
their home, called one of tbe young men out
and shot him throueh the heart. He then
entered the house and shot the other young
man through the right breast.

Previous to the war a colored man, now
living in Norfolk, Va., and then a slave.
purchased his freedom from his owner,
agreeing to give $1,300 for the chattel pro-- 1

perty. When President Lincoln's emanci
pation proclamation was issued the former
slave bad paid 800 of bis indebtedness, and
Blnce that time, by his daily labor, be has
accumulated, dollar by dollar, and paid over
to his former owner the remaining fSOO, and
now he Is a freeman indeed. The sense of
honor was stronger in bis mind than the
law of the UDlted States by which he was
manumitted, and he set an example followed
by few. His name, wulch deserves to be
recorded everywhere, ia Johu Billups.
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An Efficient Reni-- ;

Tn all rises of Itroncbiat 1 'ilnio- -
nary AfTeotiona Avfk'S Cm
rrnnml . .As uoh it i reeo-'ni- .1 :

by the melicl jirof niwii. unl
i in:inv thousand cf f:iuiilie. fnr ihe

firt v yean. It baa been regarded a umret luttl!5 buuarboUl renriy. It ia a
preparation tbat only require to be- - tak'--
In ver small quaolltlea, and a few Joc
of It administered lu the early atacca of a
eoll or cougrh will effect a aiK-ed- y ur.
and may. very possibly. ave fife. Ther
li do tlJubt wbateTer tbat

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
I

Has preaervad tb Hvm of rrawt Eutnbora
of perton. by arreattnc th cUvalopnarat
jarrnritiB, uronenitia, r-a- i ;

and imoaarT taiumctMB, amd tr
the 1'iira of tho danferou naiad tea. ft
houki be kept ready fer um la vry

family whera there are children, aa tt la i

nedirine far superior to ail others la tbe
treatment of Croup, tbe alleviation of i

Whooping Con gb, and tbe cure of Colds
and Influenzal, ailments peculiarly taxi.
dental to rhlhlbood and youth. Prompti-
tude in with all diseases of tbla i

class tt of Uie utmost Importance. Tne
lost of a single day may. In many raeen,
entail fatal consequences. Do aot waste I

precious time tn expeHsnenttng with
TQrilli'lnes of doubtful effleaey, wblle Iba
irislndr is constantly gsJalng a deeper
Ik. Id. but take at oace the tpeetilert aml
iwl certain to cure,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rnrrtaiD itDr. ,?. Ayer & Vo Iowell, Mas

SoM by all Druprlatt.
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AMSY FILLS
Ara Safa n4 always BaVaalaiail.
rial so-d- T racniATlr bv IOJXQ Amartoaa
Woman. Baaraalitl latarlw ait
mtMwrm, ev CSa eai1. Dea'twaac
tzianeT en waa-tamlaa- aaatraaH. Tw

tails av4r a-a- t. Bale by ail DrocflM. or
ppaiTed to any mA4rmn. Band 4 eento ft? pvttevilawa.
wiLcex sracms 00 nuata., rm
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A Ufa Experienco. Remarlcavble and
Quicfe cures. Trial Packages. Sendstamp for sealed particulars. A.ddreaa)
Dr. WARD A CO. Louisiana, Mo,
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COLLEGE. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PATENTS.
Send fkftrh or mjdel of Invenrton and $ fer

Abdication forpntents prepsrsd
and rraecuied. Keiccted cae. Inrrtnements,
Interference and leiral o)iii.;.ns a Kend
stamp tor Bonk on 'atfnt!.,"

HENRY WISE CARNETT,
Solicitor or Hatenta, Att rney-at-Is- and Oena-selo- r

In Patent Viito.i, Wahinttnn. D. C. Re-
ference K It '.. Bankers, SDd 34 Net.
Hank, Wash., U. 1).

A WHOLE FRUIT GARDEN,
ntLIVERED F.KF.F. IIT EXPRUS,

ForON 11 HOLLAR,
r'onsistiriK of the fnllowinr wfll rrown plant! : 1
Kxtr. White. 1 Airnwam. Ked : V:onrrord. Hlackirae VlnrS ; 1 ; ntlihert. Keil Kaibeme9 ;
'herry Curr.ntH : v.s Mim heter and V lionStrawberry f'lantf. First rhisa tick. ReKalar

tirtf M, hut mnet come down with the times.MARKV SMITH I'miwcstur of tmall FruitPlnt, Fredonlta, W V.
KitrEitKHcB KKi:itNIA NAT'L BANK.

IWE THOUSAND LADIES
Work. No t:anva?.lnc ; No H am bug:. Kaslly
learned and neat. FIt to Ten Itollars per weekat this paon. Steady employment tbe year
round. Apply at ones fcr particulars to Kis-sit- h

PLAivra nn Aartkt. (Knlcker- -
hocker KmldinK). 17 Treioont street, Boston,Nj. P. C. Box 5,2"8.
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- fmr m t rial. sh4 I will etrra fe
atsMraaal'r. H. . ItouT, ! fri at., faw Trtu

BIG OFFFR'w?i!D'.TvK' wVV
eir 'rertlnif v,f)iiir Msohlnea.t VOU wanr nnw tf nl n. rnn nam. u r

and express office at once. The .atlenai CeSI Ley St., New York.

mi WAXTCn-T- o work for a.tLa own homes. 87 and SIO "tr w.kr
1le eaaily maOe ; n.x-a- n vnsMni ; favln-ii- r

an.l steady employment. l,rtrii!aran( Hinpls of tlie work iient for rtatnn. AddressHOME M'F U t:J.. V. O. Box 1916 lioston. Mass.

E want SALESMAN erer) where, local
nd traveling, to sell our foods. Willpay rood talary and all rxpenoes. Write

for term? at nti. and 'sir l.rT want.
e.l. STANDARD 81LVEKWAKK WMPANTBoston, Macs.

qorjsunpTion
arta.aaiaei af eaaa af taa wrrt klaS nd at Imls atoaSaaaKan aM Sana. laSMa. a. Tmmt la mj Wtk ha Iw .ClnnaOta 1 wtB aaa TWO SOTtXSa KSn, t.tiaai wtsa a V

PaSLS TaaaTWe iMa t a aa. nVw. m SJa--
seaaaaa4r.0.aeeraaB, M.T. TMlaV, K.S.

IOK MAI.R STKAM F.NITNt?. Cl.AT
Pans, Boiler and Sheet-Iro- n Work.

Second-ban- d enctnetand hollers on hand. HintInr ens I dw and machinery a specialty. -T- HOM-As
CAKLIN, Allejbeny. I'a. (Jan. M.-ly- .)

' M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot.iia- w,

EBEKSBl'Rll, PA.
Office Armerv Bnlld Ins;, opp. Meart Moose.

T'HE FBEEMAK It a or.4 pner ib whiib to
XA-l- r ertlte.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invar iably

arise from indigestion, such as i

furred tongue.vomiting-o- f bile, j

giddiness, sick headache, ir-- :

regular bowels. The liver se-cre- tes

the bile and acts like a 1

filter 6r sieve, roclennss i.n pu-
rities of the blood. Tv irresru- - :

larity in its action or suspen-
sions of its i'ui.ctions, the bile
is liable to ovcrllo'.v into the
blood, causingjaun dice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil-
ious diarrhaa, a languid,
weary feeling and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious-
ness may be properly termed
an affection of the liver, and
can be thoroughly cured by the
grand regulator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Act upon the
stomach, bowels and liver,
making healthy bile and pure
blood, and opens the culverts
and sluiceways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

TOCKI1TO .

tTPPORTEIl

CkfldTea's, 1 to I vaars.
ditto, two tUchseaatta,

ta4tiee " " ..
Mkse'J wU a Velt. " - .

" " "lArflee'. - tie.
Saooktxif. AbAomlrai, and Oattvaae-Bl- el

Baadac Sayporter caaw
fcle4rr- - - - - IO.

BeeJth Skirt Bopportor, - t So.
Brlchtoa Osnt I Garter, 1 te. "

roa uij ar
ALL riRST --CLASS BTOaM.

Fvvmplee sent poeVpald to any adOrae apea
sveetpt ef price to al Warnpa.

LEWIS TEI?t,
Sole Owner aad Maaafeererer,

1T Caa.tr Street, "Tew Terk.

!!. GE'ilLOS & 00.,
PITTSBURGH,

orrKB To the Tir. Ttir. ati T

$3.00 SHOES
l.w TlIK MAIIKFT.

hiik f

Button, English Eals & Imitation
Lace Congress,

Worn Che IIKST CAI.P fMIW. wltk
i liMINE IOXUC I.A TOPS, ROLE
LEATHER KH.HTtBI, aiaat avers-laii- r

irarranll.
H. CHILDS & CO.,

Pittsburgh. Pa.F.o uts iy.

EISCOURAGE
110 ME INDUSTRY.
The attention of borers Is respect tolly Invited tomy larre stock of

ELEGANT FURNITURE,

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Brcatfast Tallies

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
aod Id fact nearly ererythlnr pertalnfnr te thet araltnre buslneos. Also, any soe.li lo tdatline mannfaetnred In the In I ted Statessold at tbe Iowe catalogue prices.
Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Furniture. Chairs. Leaere. epromptly and satltlactorlly attended to. Wareroosn on Hlrk street, opposite tbe Oonrrea-stloos-l
ehureb Please call and examine foods whetheryou wish to purchase or not.

Ebensbnf. April lt.ltM.-l- y.

B. J. LYISTCH,
UXDBRT AXtB R,

And aaatarterer aad Dealer la
HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

mm and mm suits.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Between 16th and 1 7th StM

?,.t',e, ?f c,njtrta eonntT and all otherswla blnR topurrhaae honest FUBMTVKE, kc.sthonext ..rices are respeetmlly tnnted to five as acall before buylna; eloewhere, as we are confident
ti.te TI" eet "TV7 w,nt nd PJease evertthe eerr lowest.

Altoona. Ai-rl- l H. 18g.-t- f.

R, L JOHSS'OS, 1. 1. BFCK, L f . Brck.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

E'bensTDui'g, 3Pn
Money Received on Depsit,

A TABLE OIC DEMAND.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
T AL acxiaaaiBia rotvra.

DRAFTS on the rrincipal Cities
mm !, . m

General Banting Business Transacted.
A CCO UfTTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BUCK, Cashier.
Ebensburs;, April 4. llM.-t- f.

Etestari Fire taraiicB Apcj
T. --VV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent,
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